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Important Notice. 

The Enrli1h edition of the "International Preu CorrHpon
deace" i1 1e11t free of charie to all labour and communist oriam 
in E..,tand, America, India, South Africa, Auatralia and Canad.a. 
The editon uriently request that the articla be reprinted in the 
labour and communitl prett with the leut pouible delay. The 
object of the "Correspondentt" is to aupply the orram of the 
worlriJli data moveme11ts in these countries with reliable infor
mation and with points of view which are not found in the 
capitaliet prese and newt ar-encies. 

It is particulary requested that all editors : I. print as much 
ol the cootmta of the "International Presa Correspoodentt" as 
poaaible; 2. send exchanr-e copies of their respectivet n~t-papers 
and joumala to the editor• of the "International Presa Corretpon· 
deuce"; 3. offer advice and criticism about the "Correspondence'', 
and IU(~eat articles OD subjects which may be of tpec:iaJ interest 
to their respective co11ntries. The editora set themselvea the lull 
of actin(I' as a meana ol informatiol\. and a connectior link 
between the varioua branches of the iotunational labour move· 
ment. All Idlers, requeata and enquiries rettived will obtain 
immediate attention: Members of labour and communist parties 
are also requested to send the editors ol the "International Prrss 
Corrapondence'' the na~s and addresses of all thrir orran1, so 
that copiet can be amt to them. .......... ~····· ............................................ ... 
[ POLITICS 

Tbe SUua.tion in Hun9ftf'Y. 
by Btla K.un . 

The followinit article is part ol a !"ore ~preheu
sive essay written by comrade Ktlll 1nuned1ately after 
the latest Habeburt rebellion had beet reported and 
at the moment th1t the royal troopt were advancing 
on Budapett. The- fo\lowmi exttrpt gives a rood 
analysis of the 1ituation in Hun1rary . 

Editor's note. 

After the fall of the Soviet Republic the monarchist fonn ~f 
government wu de jure set up in Hunrary. The c1emocracy, .'" 
whl* name the counter-revolution had overthr~ the Sov1~t 
Republic from within could not lut. After the 1oaal-democrah-: 
government had held out four day•, . the National Hunrarlan 
Kin1dom was proclaimed by the White-Guard troops and the 
bureaucracy tupported by the urbai;t pe!t)'·boufieoieie and th~ 
wealthier peuanta. The Commander-in-dliel of t1ie White Arm} 
was to be ~,,_t until the election of the ldq. 

The policy of the llrMa petty<borteome .... the wealU1ier 
peasantry wu eharply oppeeed .~ tlla!_ of the .Ille full.oner• 
and the upper bourfeoiale. The White Terror ....,. wllo reBed 
for their eupport on the two former c1a... DDt a.ly _.ced 
the liv" of Hi~ tapilali1t1 of whoni the mtJO!"tr wen Jtn, but 

even tried to conlOlidate the social i.si1 of their rule by a 
distribution of land in the r~ion ~ween the Danube and tht 
Theiss. Soon the feeble coahtion of the petty-bour1reoiaie and 
the peuantry w11 undermined beca~ of the cooflictinit interests 
ex.ietinit between the latter, producinr the food, and the former, 
ron1umin¥ it. The peaunt-party demanded the suepention of 
food-requisitions ; the urban petty-borieoisie, which consisted for 
the most part of 1rovernment officials, etc. suffered hull(l'er as 
the prices of food rose to a stauerinit hei1ht. As a conaequenct 
of the White Terror the workers could not exerciee any political 
r ower. The bir land-owners and upper bour!feoisie of Hun1rary 
took adv1ntare of the conflict of mtereslt, 10 order to try to 
wrest the power from the troops and the bureaucracy . Tht' 
\l'hite Terror had indeed reest1blished private property but it 
disturbed the capitalists by its lqal and illqal measures. 

Horthy depmded for his aupport on tht tr.oops consisting 
of !onner officers and of poor and wealthy peaaanta. The former 
officers of higher rink had bttn eliminated from these troops. 
New adventurous elemeota were in command. lforthy paid 
the troops with the rifhl to plunder and by means of varioul> 
measures at the expet1ae of the capitali1ts. The bir landowners 
were terrorized by the pusants who demanded arrarian reforms. 

Tilt bif landownt.rs and the capitaliats united lor the 
purpose of making secure their restabli1hed order and inviolability 
by means of a Habiburg Restoration. The majority of thr troops 
i.nd the sma II landowners was for the free election of a king. 
The majority of the urban petty-borgeoisie, deluded by nationalis t 
ideas , and loath to yield peacefull y to the parinr off of Hun~ary's 
territc;>ry , became su rporters of 1he Restoration, from which it 
expected 1he reestablishm ent of Magyar domination over the 
nationalities which had in the meantime freed themselves. Witn 
the aid of the small IJeaunt party and the White Guard troop~ 
I lorthy frustrated the first attempt of the Hab&burg rebellion . 
But for all that Count Bethlen, the Le1filimist, and the finance 
~inister Hegedus, representati ve of big capital, were able to 
~ize power. (The retreat of these latter has not changed thr 
relation of power amonr the cla88e8.) 

These two wrre backed by the leading politicians ol the 
lormer Austro-llungarian monarchy , Count Andruty and 
Count Apponyi, Gustav Q.ratz, the repretentative of big indu1try 
(one of the representatives of the Austro-Hunrarian monarchy 
at the Brest-Litovsl: conference), and the former Habsburg 
g-enerals. The most extreme Legitimist wing was under the 
feadership of Stefan Friedrich, the dtmagC11ic leader of a par t 
of the rur1l pctty-bour(l'~&ie, former Un~r-Se<;ret~ry of Sta!e 
1n the Karoly1 cabinet, ch1ri ex.i:<>nent of nat!ooa.hat 1deolory and 
the real orranizer of Count Tisza'a .a!l81111~ahon . , . 

The liberal urt.n pettr,-borgeo11ie which had umted with 
th'e Social-Democrata in the ' Liberal Coalition•", never definite\; 
demontrated ii& sympathiea for the republic. 

The oppoaeut1 of the Hab&bur1 Restoration, the party in 
lavor of the free eledion of a king, tbe party of small peuants. 
had supported the Lqilimi&t government ltp to laet month, even 
thourh with coatinuout friction. But thi11 party at.a was •troairly 
influeoced by the larl" etta1e-holdia1 elemmts be&onrinJ to it 
"'hich inclined towanf1 the Lqiitimiat and Reaioration idea. , _ 

la add.itioo to •II thi1. almoti the ~tire MafYar bourl"Ols1~ 
of f~ H_,.o, all the H••r1an and in 119rt Oermao. 
officert of ti.t olcl uav, O~ oa H&191ariaa teni~ Thia 
boat~ riffraft wtUdl expected from the Hahaburt Ree tion 
the ~--·- t( ·of the oppn91ive Mafyar ,..._, wa1 alao 
oee<of tM ·..,pone of Kaieer Karl. 
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Hascow•s Offer ftlld the Howls 
of the Hensbevik.s. 

by Wilhelm Kot11en (Berlin). 

The offer is not a new one. The recornition 
of debt~ waa one of the peace conditions which William 
Bullitt brou1ht back from Moscow in 1919, and whid1 
were first published in the ,,Daily Herald" . The Al~1es 
at that time declined this condition. Are they gomg 
lo reject the offer now?" 

(From the .,Daily Herald" of the 31st Oct. 19'l0. 

The old Kautalcy atated in .the first year o~ the RuHian 
Revolution that ,,were the proletanan &'Overnment .m the East to 
aucceed in maintainin&' iti;elf for only one year" , it .would mean 
the &'featest political achievement of lnlernahonal Sociahsm. Now 
we are livin&' through the 4th Anniversary of Ou s.uccess/ul 
Russian Revollltion, tile first ata~e of the World-Revolution. for 
3 full yrus the proletariat 01 the East has maintained. its 
control of Orrtt Russia, against death and ruin, a,2'ainst 
While Guards and the Entente, attainat the bour&'eoisie and 
starvation. Not only ia the proletanan State unbroken .and uns
haken, but even in 1pite of its own miseries, .wd in 1p1te o~ the 
failure of the proletariat of Central and Western . Europe, misled 
by the aocial~emocrat1, for months the proletana;11 govern~! 
has bttn makin&' an attempt to conquer and esta lJhsh a positi on 
even within the capialislic robber-sta tes, which have perseculld 
it until now with blood and iron. 

When early thes spriD,2' the Soviet Government 
finally succeeded in overcomin&' the fotti&'D boycott and in 
breaJrilq{ its way through to the . world-market, he course _ol 
nqotiahons between the proletarian Stale and the e1:p1tahst 
>'owers for official recoirnit10n has not been broken. It is true, 
last S..plember, the Soviet Republic was threatened by the daflieT 
of an imperialist attack by japan, England, France 
and their lackeys, Poland and Roumania. But the danger 
was avoided and the Allied powers attempted to blaclanail Russi11 
ror the i'U&;anlee of re-payml nt of the Czar's debts, by taking 
advan~e of Russia 's starvati on. The Allied diplomats were 
themselves ca'Ui"hl in the daflierous noose with which they hoped 
to atraflile Soviet Russia in its dire need . The Soviet Oovf'rn
menl ae-rees to the Entente demand for a payment of debls 
- not tn obedience to their blackmailing attempt - but, as the 
citation from the ,, Daily Herald " and Krassins former nego
tiations prove, to renew the offer to pay iutere¥t upon new tum ~ 
and special conditio11S. lhe Sov iet Government makes demands 
of ED,2'ta"nd, the dominating power of the Entente ; real 
relief, the cre-ation of the possibility of payment, assurance 
qainsl military attacks, exrressed ofiical recog-n_ition and . !l n 
invitation to an intern;1tiona conference on a basis of equality . 
The Allied politic.al blackmail threat became an instrument 111 
the bands of the Soviet Republic, for winning an officially 1 e
roirni zed World- posilioo, .and for extend ing and la cilitating th e 
absolutely nettssary econom ic intercourse with the world . Russ ia 
wants these economic connect ions al an y price , and soon ; and 
if all si&'DS do not decei ve, the A llied capitalists will come a 
step nearer to the proletarian S tale in the East. They want . to 
n~otiate witb it anew. Even the ,. Deutsche Allgeme111c 
Z eitung", the chief or~an o f the Ge rman Stinnes gro up. who 
alrf'ady is feeling as 1! i t has bt'f'n cheat ed , is compelled tu 
admit in its November Is l issue : 

,, The Soviet government has al any rate achieved a big 
diplomatic victory , by means of a promise, which under pre3en t 
circumstances has no positive value. " 

Lei us however , see how the walling attitude of ll1t inftr . 
natwnal Mtn shtvik-prtss compares with the above capitalis t 
confession. Its torch-bearers are the fine brotherly pair : 
,, Vorwlrte " and ,, freiheit " . These defenders of Kautsky ha ve, 
in their fanatical hatred aga ins t the Communists, even forgotten 
their master' s song of pl'3 ise, mentioned above. O n the 4th Ann i
versarr of the great Russian Revolution , instead of recogni z ing 
the tnple steadfastness of our R us-.ian brothers, they howl: 
., Hurrah, Moecow capitulates, Bolshevi&m declares itself ban k
rupt." ~d with false g lt.e, the ,, Vorwlns "· sneers : ,. The ca 
pitulation of M06cow is naturally a bitter pill for the Com
munisfs of all countries' ", and awlcwardldy atlempts to pla y the 
,. Humanili ' ' against the .. Role fahne " because these tw o 
papers did not both write about the haled world-revolution on 
the aame dey. The ,, Freiheit", the oracle of the ete111ally wea k 
Hilferdinf&, writes that it is now clear ,.t/laf the Communis ts 
/lave (omplettly missed tJu sorial rharartrl of flu Russian Rf · 
vol.J.lli.on, and havt falsr/.v t .~ f imafrd !li t pnrt play'd by //1 r 
<la.s.sts." 

How false lhcse stupid Bu lsheviki were in semng 
powtt ~ Ruuia, when they pro~· cd them~lvrs able to ho!J aud 
fort ify 1t nllt ouly for r,nr re~ r . wh ich Krnt ~k» wished 10 re le -

bnte, but for four years. And how .. wiae" - Stampfer ueea 
the very word - the Social-traitors of the 2 and 2~ lnternatiOIUll 
were when, after the November days of 1918, they tricked the 
prolet ariat in all countries of Central Europe out of the power 
which had just been won , and when they maliciously played 
into the hands of the hour,2'eoisie witn their game of ,, demo
cracy" I 

As early as the spring, we wrote from Moscow in a prl11~ 
article on Russia's new attitude towards such rmqrades : 

,,These poor heroes and heir followera do not "'ant t r> 
sre th1t concessions to capitalism could only have become 
necessary , because the cowardly Socialists of other coun
tries were inca pable and unwillini to overthrow capitalism in their 
own countries , is the Communists in Rusaia have done by dint 
of thr greatf'St sacrifices. If only the Sozialiats of other coun
tries had made and suffered sacr ifices in the same heroic manner 
in which the millions of Russian martyrs of the World-revolution 
are s till daily and ho urly doing, then the traitors <?f . the Re
volut ion would no longer to-d ay bt so shamleuly whtnmg over 
concesaions. 

.• fl the treat ies signify a ny weakness of the World-Revo
lution at all, they alone are lo blame for it. We, however, sec 
on the other side, entirely a triumph for Soviet Russia . After 
collapse of the White Guards, victorious after the civil.war, the 
three years of bloody war, after having beaten b&ck attacks on all 
fronts , after the many grievous defeata . of the Entente, . the 
lint proletarian World -power , tholli"h still in need and bleeding, 
is Jet so strong that the s trongest capitalist power• of the old 
an new worlds g11J1 shing thei r teeth find themselves compelled 
to reco~nize it as a power on equal terms, an~ qualifi~ .for 
negotiahn(. The pr~letarian state has thus won. 111 reco&'mhon . 
Profit-greedy Cap1t1hsm needs customers, and its &'OVernments 
thus approach Bolshevism " . 

The Russian proletarian state is carryin&' ?'1 this . slru&'ile 
fo r admittance to the world-market, for erononuc relations, for 
internal peace and for official recornilion, further by means 
ol the Russian Relief Compaign and thn recornition of its debts . 

It would indeed be a great sacrifice just now, if ,,starving 
Russ ia " , were lo sweat blood for years or decade& in order to 
deliver the three billion gold rubles of the old Czariat debts to 
the imperialist robber-slates. Thal is why it hai. eatabliahed pre
liminary conditions and terms. It will nl'&'otiate these and demllnd 
it s pri ce. Already , with the English and French pres& advocating 
compromise and negotiati ons, which faci should be re&'ar~tJ 
as a favour-able symptom, the si&'ninit of Russo..ltalian tradmg 
treaty is reported in the immediate 1uture. 

The proletariat of Western Europe mual help make the 
constant fi&'ht of our Russian brothers for a final pfa~ and for 
economic reconstruction easier. Has not even the Amlterdam 
International declared , in opposition to the howlio&' Meoshevik
press , that the suppo rt of the Russ ian Soviet Republic is neces
sary fo r the liberati o n-s truggle of the proletariat of Central 
Europe ? fv en the Amsterdam Trade-Union International has ~1 
" :"'pea ling during the last few weeks for aid to the Russian 
Soviet Republic and fo r the carry ing on of the stru&'gle aiam~l 
d ome:; 1i c and i11le1 nati onal capitali sm. By r is ing to energeti c 
combat in C.entral and Western Europe, and by leading might \' 
attacks aga inst capital ist rule in our own countries, Wt! .will be 
render ing the s trongest suppor t to our Russian brothers in their 
fight fo r in ternational security of proletarian rule. By helping 
ourselves in our distress. we ameli orate Ruasia 'a need ; by lighting 
for our own liberati on, we are fighting for Russia 's freedom. 

ECONOMICS 

The Df ctatorship of the Proletariat 
and the Socialdemocratic 

Socfalizatfon-Fr(lud. 
hy F. \'nrgn . 

l he new ero no rni c s1 ste rn o f Sov ie! H11ssia confines the 
S t a ~ economic control to the most importanl branch~s. of i11d11 s tr;. 
in wh ich the larger t'st ahhs hme11 ls domina te : Mm1111g , railwap, 
manufa cturt Oil a large scal l' , the monopoly of fOrt!ign -trade anJ 'lf 
the mo ney and ban kin~ i11s t itu l1"11 s. 111 o ther wo rds , it li 111 i:s it 
css•: nti a ll y to those "ri p~ " h ri111d1t s of in<lus iry which ar !' n:irr. -~ J 
hy social-democrats of all shadr s in their programs of slat e
co ntro l or socialisatio n. And w~ h~ar the o bjt!ctiu n : "'li'hy was 
it ne•:e">Sary to fStabl ish lhf dic1ato1 ship of the proletariat , why 
was it necessar y to carry 0 11 a ci\"il-war for years, when the 
stale economic cont rol in r~ uss ia amounts to no more than we 
social -democrala aim to accomplish lhr<?~b aocializatioui' 
\Vouldn 'I it ha ve been much wiser to ha ve !muted youraelves to 
tht' pos&i blt fro:n the Vtr\' )'lt"g'i nn ing , t h~ n to ha ve laktn the' 
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roundabout way throllih exctssi ve extensions ol the ~tate
control?" 

Thia train of thought aufkrs from the en or which is 
typical of the aocial-democratic way of thinking : it interchanges 
the eoonomic "moderate" witb the political and social "poasible" . 
\Ve showed in our first article that the Russian Communists had 
110 intention of socializing all industries. They were driven to it 
by the organized sabotage ol the bourgeo is ie. O n this very 
g:rouud any attempt at partial-socializ.atiou would be wiecked . 
rhe experience which the social-democrats of Germ.any, Austri a, 
Bohenua and Hungary had with their pa rticipation in the g overn 
ment shows deary how impossible a pracrf 11 / soc_iali:rntio11 , a 
socialization wit It /ht consent o/ tht capitalists was . . . As lon ~! 
as the bourgeo isie has part o the govern ing-power, the sta te
a pparalus and an organ ized force in its hands, it a lso has the 
power to pre~ent all socialization, no matter how ripe fo r sociali 
zation a particular branch of production may be. Tht poli tirnl 
<'Ondition for soc ialization is /ht dictatorsh ip of th e proletariat , 
which means : the lransler of the complete sla te pov.er into the 
hands of the proletar iat and the poli tical d isl ra nc:hi sernen t ol the 
capitalist class. Bui even when the poli tical po wer is i11 lhe 
hands of the proletar iat , e\ ery attem pt at pa r tial -socia lii.ati on is 
frustrated just as eliectivel y by the o ppos itio n of the capital is t ~ as 
hy the o ppositio n of the working-class it self . 

Thi s !act is s how n us by the Russi an and ttuugana n 
e~ amplea. Those capitalists who a re not to be depr ived of their 
111dustries fo rce th e proletaria u g ove rnmen1 to du so by sal:o
taging production. And they sabotage production partly in the 
interest of their cla ss , in o rder to put as rnan r d il! icult ie.i in the 
way of the despised workers ' g overnmeul as possible, anJ partl y 
fo r ulterio r moti ves. In the l1 rs t s tages o f pw leta r i1111 dictatorsh ip , 
profitable produci iun lo r the ca pital ist class is impossible 
becauae o l the genera l loosen ing of wor k111 g di ~c i p l i ne . In the 
capitalis t state, working -di sci pline is a near kin of clas~ 
d iscipline. Those workers who politically a re rid of the ca pital
is ts, or who poh tically are ca rry in g on the !incest s trugg le 
with the capitalist s a s a class, will no t s lave awa y industriousl y 
a nd in a diaciplined manner in the fa ctor ies of the ga me capitalists. 
No matter ii the pro letarian Goverrnent is determi ned to co nfine 
its expropriatio n po li cy to those branches o l industry wh ich ai e 
rii;e, never theless the refusa l of the Cllpitali sts of o the r branches 
o f industry to produce necessitates a lOttstantl y extend ing and 
far -reachinii expropriatio n. 

The li mitation onl y tu " ripe" branches of ind us try also ta ils 
because of the opposition of the workers. In Hunga ry for instancf!, 
we drew the expropriation line a t those fa ctories wh ich employed 
up to 20 workers. But the workers in those factories which 
employed lrom 10 lo IQ men could not see at all wh y they should 
be further exploited by capitalists. They l{Ot ri d of th e ca pitalists 
on their o wn acco un t aiiainst the wi ll of the llungarian Sov iet 
go vernment , and it was of course 0 11t of the questio n fo r the 
government to reestablish ca pitalism i11 1he industr ies hy force 
alter ii had been do ne awa v wi th by the wor kers . A re1olutio11 
is far from a mili tar y parade, where ev er_v th ing ca n he calculated 
and defined beforehand. Ever y dicta to rsh ip wi ll for a time he 
compelled to extend the boundaries of the State eco no mi c cont ro l 
fur the r and lurthe r. 

T he questi on w ill be put, "~ ha t chang~ was 11 tha t too k 
place in Russia durirrg the laa t four yea rs , which makes the presen t 
red uction possible ?" Tw o essenllal changes took place : 1 he 
bourgeoisie whi ch sa bo taged prrn.iuction at the beginning o f the 
di ctatorship, in the ho pe of being able to u1 erthro w the So vi et 
government, is no w - wi th few exceptio ns - convinced tha t the 
overthrow of th e di ctato rsh ip is no t to be tho ug ht o f. Their 
resources whi ch enabled them to live until now are exhausted . 
They find themsel ves compelled by" necess it y to make an a ttempt 
to o rganize en terprises even under the regime of the Soviets. and 
lo be satisfied with existing conditions. On the o ther hand, the 
experience which the Russian p roletariat had o n the economic 
field , in the past four rears has taught lht workers that they art 
not in a posilwn jus at prtsrn t to conquer and organize the 
whole u onomic fitld . They must see that they must limit 
themsel ves in the or~ani iation of the industries, that they must 
buy out the organizrng ability of the bourgeoisie, and buy it 
dearly, payi~ as price the new toleration of capitalist exploitation. 
T he rerognihon of the abo ve is very painful to many good Com
muniat workers in .Ruuia. Some of them rebel againat it. But 
the thorollih political schooling which the Russian proletariat has 
gone. throuih in the four yea rs of the revolution 1s sufficient to 
show the overwhelming majority how indispensable this step was. 
In poaaee.ioo of the political power, lhe Ruaaian proletariat must 
go to achoo! to learn from the bourrwisie the ac1ence and appli
cation of economic organization. 

.From thia it followa: that in every dictalorahip the 
1tt•~s11ty will come up for a complete socialization , that a pttet'-

ful a~rttment with the bour1reoiaie on 1rrouoda of State aocialiam, 
touchmg only the "rire" branches of industry , is a political 
Utopia ; but thal the aurrender of part of the rround woo is not 
e\·erywhere necesury. If we take Oennany for instance, where 
the relative number of industrial workers is incomparably 1rreater 
than that of Russia , where every industrial worker is able to read, 
write and count , where the abihtr to organize is altQfether not to 
be compared with that in Ruas1a , and where in case of a dic
tatorship a way of !' oining Russia would quickly be found, so that 
the proletaria1 wo u d not be compelled, as te Ruasian proletariat 
was, to light the capitalists o n all frontiers . In such a country 
fo r in s tan ce. there would be no necessity for a step backward, a-1 
is the case in Russia . It must be remembered that the fact th:it 
Ru ss ia. the first proletarian s tate , existed four years in complete 
isolat ion with in a capitali s t world. made it necessary to uae ill 
1he organiz ing talent , in which Russia wa s not at all rich, in the 
a rmy and the s ta le-machine. F or the economic or11anization there 
remains o nly slight oq;iani sing ability. The su rvival of the dic
ta torship of the proletariat , even though forced to make a step 
ba ckward, is the deciding fa ctor . As s00t1 as the isolation <>f 
Ru ss ia will end , through the crea tion of new rroletarian state \ 
the organi zing powers wh ich to-da y a re bow1d up unproductivelv 
in the army and the states will be freed. and the state economic 
con trol can proceed forwa rd. The proletarians of Europe mu!lt 
see tha t the slow development of the Revolution in Europe is ooe 
of the ma in rea sons why the Commun ist Party of Ruesia was 
comrelled to make a step backward s. If reproach had any senJe 
to it, then it would be the slow [ urorean proletariat and not the 
Ru ssi an Communis ts who deserve to be blamed. Under no cir
cumst ances however , are the unhistor ical and false arguments of 
the social-democrats to be used ; under no circumstances is it t·J 
be believed tha t the dic ta torsh ip of the proletariat can be avoided, 
or that an economic organization can be be~un with the 
acquiescen ce of the bourgeoisie which is in possession of the poli
tica l power. after we see where Russ ia is after four yea r:i' 
s tru ggle. O n ly an absol ute ignorance of ~e meaning of the 
rlass-struggle, or a betraya l of the ca use can lead to such 
a sta tement. 

Pttrogrod, Oct . 18th, JCJ21. 

Germany's Bankruptcy. 
by t. Lud wig (Berlin) . 

I. 

O n November 4. Herr Hermes, the finance-minister of th4! 
f~r t Republ ic. officially started Ute taxation fight in Germany 
by presenting the tax-bill in the Reichstaiz. The taxation fitht 
will occupy the center of attention in politica l life, even more '° 
than until nnw, and it wi!J sharpen the opposition between the 
classes f or the long- hidden designs of the bourgeois ie to throw 
the wa r and reconst ructi on-hurden s Up<lll the shoulders ol the 
labo r ing ma~ses . become a Ii ving actuality through the Wirlh 
g overn ment 's tax -laws whi ch a re ouiwilrdly inten ded to prove 
th e g ood-will of the hourgeoi sie in fulfilliniz its obligation'> 
regarding repa rations. The big coalition between the financilll 
bou rgroisie a nd the soci al-d emocra tic l'-ureaucra cy for the 
P.rol t'C'tion of the bourgeoisie's st rong-boxes was fanned on N0-
l emher 5t h in Pr ussia under the l eaders~ i{l of t~e Ma jority 
Social ist O tt o Braun as President of the Mm11try . 

fn this cri ti cal time for the Oemtan proletaria t thl'rc 
a prears a very timely pamphlet ~y Dr. Eugen Pawlows~i entitled 
"Genna ny 's Bankru ptcy" . (published by the Commumst Inter
na tional , Ca rl Hoym. Hamburg 192 1, ISQ pages) . 

In an intelligiblt and clear style it gives to the comrades 
of the Internati onal the indispensable foundation for a critical 
judgffllenl of Germany's financial situation and of the signi
ficance of the tax-fiflhl. whose final outcome is of no le.a im
portance for the rro\etarian parties of other countries., than for 
the Gennan proletariat. 

Above all it is an effective weapon in the hands of the 
Oennan workers , no matter to what party they belong, for de
fenM! against the campeign of tax-robbery which the bourfeoisie 
is preparing against them. With irrefutable figures, Pawlowski 
reveals just as unflinchingly every subterfuce and artifice de
vised by the manufadurera, by the Junkers and their petty-bour
geoisapologista, or by the agents of the Social-Democracy lo 
paralyze' and defraud the workers ~ means of taxea, 11 I~ 
pitilessly dissed• the ruin of capitalist Germany. But at the 
same time he ahowa the workinr-clau the way out of the econ~ 
mic and governmental-finance cotlapee - the way which will 
aid in the framil!ir of a poeitive proletarian tu.atioo-policy, and 
u weapon in the proletarian atruggle for freedom. 

This book should be in the hands of eveq workin(DLln. 



IL 
The taxatiou-queation in Germany is not simply a technical 

problem of taxation or financial policy. In clur contrut lo 
the ·• vulgar economics" which, taking up Hilferding's catchword, 
sets the recovery of Germany's economy agai11st the confusion 
in its itovernment-finances, Pa.vlovsky assigns lo the tax-laws 
and financial problems the cattral position in the ruin of 
Gennany's capitalist economy in order to derive from that the 
imposslbilty of the bourgeois government's solving the financial 
question in the capitalist economic crisis. 

With rich material, and with official statistics itathered 
for the goHrnment bot often serving an entirely different 
purpose, Pavlovsky demonstrates the inevitable collapse 
of German capital, and shows the decrease in the productivity of 
labor as a result of the decomposition i11 the two clements which 
compose it - the production element and the intensity of labor. 
German capital came out of the war well-nirh ruined in its two 
real components- its a~riculture and industry -- aud since tlte war 
they have not appreciably r?:·m roved. The cornfield-cultivation 
and caUle-raising have drop by 25 % to 30 % in comparisou 
with the pre-war period. 11 the mining-industry the drop is 
almost 50 %. The merchant-nurine is destroyed. The section 
dealing with the hardships of the German worlting-claas, which 
is manifest in the scarcity of work, is poignant indeed, and 
ii deserves the special attention of every ~orlc.initman . The 
consumption in bread hu fallen by about 36 % on the averaKe 
for every person of the population , and meal by 73 %. The 
mortality from tuberculosis has risen to an overwhelming dcgrtt. 
The majority of 'ttlc population earua less than the amowit 
necessary to purchase the minimum necessities of life, which are 
rising continually in price. This ia ti~ result of the glorious 
war rud of the bourgeoisie's two-year effort al recoristrucliou . 

Individual doubts as to whether the idea of Germany 's 
·· impoverishement" and the "crisis of under-production" is 
theoretically sound enough to explain Germany's capitalist ru iu 
iu all ils phases must recede before the inevitable conclusion that 
there can be no possibility of the tiding over of the crisis iu 
Germany. all the more, as Pavlovsky arrives at the conclusion 
1hat there can be no talk of recovery from the crisis in German}. 
Only one supplement is perhaps to be desired for the second 
edillo11 , namel y, going over . to the new immense concentration 
of Oermauy industry which manifests itself in the iucrease of 
manufactunng orders in the decrease of unemployment, in tru s
ti fication and the advauce of capital. At the appcArance of thel!e 
phenomena of immense concentration the Soc1al-Dctnocrats and 
the liquidators about Levi retrograde so fa r as to derive from 
them the tiding over of the Gennan crisis. A few pages would 
be enough to provr that this concentration can only accclerat~ 
Oermany's rum and so conlin11 the res111t of Pawlowski '3 
researches. A revival which is based oi1 the growing misery 
of the workers , on the confusion in foreign-exchange and the 
selling out of goods in the economic field, the attempted intri~ue 
of German capital with Western imperialism, after the Wits· 
haden model, bears the sa me hypocntical lineame11ts as all of 
German capita !ism. 

Ill. 
The final. rlearly apparent dfect of economic ru111 

1s the rollapsc of go,er11me11t finan ces. The stagitering 
sums needed to cover the government 's international 
needs and for paying the reparations, the itrowing deficit of the 
i;ovcrnment's budget show the importance of the tax-question as 
well its powerlessness to solve the problem for the bourgeoisie. 
But even the fabulous figures given by Pawlowski have alrt'ad y 
in the few weeks since the appearance of his book been surpused 
by the lightning-speed of developments. 

Pawlowski reckons 75 billion paper marks as the deficit 
for the finan cial year of 19'21 -22. And Minister Hermes, has 
announced it in the Reichstait at 110 billion marks, without 
counting 35 billion for raising officials' salaries for which there 
is no money a vailable. for 1922-23 Hermes sets the deficit at 
60,900,000,000 marks, counting the new taxes. What is more he 
has based the value of the mark on 1.20, a thing which belongs 
to the past. Accordin~ to the present exchange value of the 
mark the deficit has tnpled . lo say the least. 

Pavlovslc.y sets the Reich's debt at IOIO billiou paper marks 
inclusive of the 50 billion interest-bearing reparations-debt. If 
the entire reparations-debt is included, the sum stande at 2158 
billion paper marka. Even this fabulous amount has sin~ hem 
increased through the mark cataatrophc. 

As a way out of its financial chaoe, outside of the ephemeral 
hope for the bc1ter Jud&mcot of the Entente, the Gcnnap bour
geoisie has only its new tax-laws which ca.n brinjt in altoeether 
42 lillion paper marks (Pawlowski erroneou1ly ftvea the income 
from the new taxes as 80 billion; he counts old and new tun 
togf'ther) . 

No.8 

It is a drop of water 0t1 a hot atone. 
For the muses, however, the new taxea arc the be&lbnioa 

of further misery . All the taxes of the Wirth Prorram-the 
turnover-tax of 30 % for every aale of 1ooda, the income-tax 
with its 10 % deduction from all wa&'et or incomes all fall upoo 
the workers wares. u well as the s<>-<:alled property-tax. As 
regards the property-taxes, capital is spared in thi1 way - as a 
consequence of the hme which will pass betwttn the layinit down 
of the plans for the taxes and the time when the payment will 
be due which will be in 19'23 or 1926, the def.reciahon of money 
will reduce the tax-amount in favor of capita . It will be further 
possible to shift the burden of these property-taxea because they 
will not be collected in one large sum at a time, but by quarterly 
paymcuts which is an approach to an inCOllU'. ·lax and can be 
counted in with the coats of production. 

Dr. Felix Pinner, the stock-exchange editor of the "Ber
liner Ta&cblatt " had to admi1 a few weeks ago, that it waA 
possible for Gennan capital to shift the burden of all previous 
prorerty-taxes in their full amount. The same thing will happen 
with the new taxes, which are similar to the old. 

The result is the further deterioration of living-condition, 
in all branches of labor without attaining the financial aim whid1 
is the setting up of an equilibrium in government economy and the 
establishment of a fimt foreign exchange. 

1he questio11 s1ands thus -- whether 111d when the actua t 
threatening government bankruptcy will be openly consummated. 
According to Pawlowski's o pinion, 'whether external 
bankruptcy will bring to an end the reparations-payments 
derends on the attitude of the world powers. The internal banL
ruptcv , the stopping of debts payments will hit the pctty-bour&eQis 
first ii it is actually attempted . This being true, i1 is stran~e 
that 1he bourgeoisie has no t declared bankruptcy long ago, m 
order to free itself from the burden of government debts. The 
fact is however , that the internal government-bankruptcy deuote'I 
an overwhelming shaking-up of the whole govemment-structur~ . 
1 he rourgeoisie can create all the necessary preliminaries 1•> 
l?overnment bankrup1cy , but it will be consummated as a revolu-
1011ary political measure of the prole1ariat which will eliminate 
lhe weakened bourireoisie fr om th<' rx ercise of C'COnon1ic and 
politi cal powe r. 

IV . 
1 he tu-fight will bring Germany's economic and financial 

collapse lo a head. t-low should the working-class behav,t durin~ 
the tax -fight'? Shall it stand by indifferent, as Curt Geyer and the 
1' A PD. advise, in spi1e of the fact Iha t in the bourgeois class
govcrnmeut all taxes fall upon them? Or shall it firht its wa 1 
tu freedom white the bourgeoisie no lonirer knows of a aolution ") 
Shall the working-class put in motion a pesitive taxation-policy ") 
1 o this question which he takes up in his investigation Pawlowski 
1: n~wn~ " )'~" with the strongest conviction. 

A point of departure for a positive proletarian taxatio11 -
pilicy 1s the demon stration which leads towards the divergent 
roncepti<;ll held by a number . th• t not all taxes can be evadd, 
that there are degrees in the evaaion of taxes, hued on the kind 
of tax and the status of political Power , and that some lax es 
,·annot be evaded at all. This opinion is so true, especially for 
inheritance taxes, and so on to very large property-taxes, th11t 
it leads to a kind o f tax which the autho r docs not develop hen: 
\'ery well the ((round-rent tu. Lassalle has already demon
strated in his SJ"''t"c h "The Indirect Tax and the Condition ul 
tht" Working Class ·• that the ground · rt>nt tax is evadeable, though 
only with great difficulty . 

Be that as it may, ii is character istic of the t:bert 1,epwrnc, 
that it neither conceived of an inheritance tax nor of a directly 
effective big property-tax, but that on the contrary, in ita legisla
tion it is directly headin~ for an evasion of taxes on capital. 

The !i ;·st task which the proletariat must set for itscll in 
the stru!!'gle against the suffering caused by the taxes, must be 
the ~evy111g < f such taxes as are irnpos~ible or very hard of 
evu1on , 111stead of taxes whose burden will fall on wage-incomeft. 
In th is respect the author aa-rees essentially with the Jena pro
gram of the Gennan Communist Party ( K PD.) . 

. yet thi_e docs not suffice in the hurricane of mooey-de
FrectaltOf! which causes the paper-mark tax to dwindle away the 
moment it 11 collected. The proletariat must strike harder ·n 
order to protect ih1elf from further misery . It must bring Into 
r t ahzahon the setlure of "i'Oki -value ", a thinr which lor the 
German Socialist Party (SPD.) is no more than au phnae for 
qitation purpoees and for the Independent Socialist Party 
(USPD.) but a means for avoidin&' a real claaa-explanation in the 
taxalion-fi&"hl. But thi1 muat not be in the form of yielda from 
mortgares oc city and country p~rtics, for the benefit of the 
Reich and the rovcrnment's participation u a ahare-hokkr in 
industrial enterprisea. Thi s kind of actual value leizure don 



neither binder the evuioo of tuee trough the raiaing of 
pricea, nor doea it jfive the government control over production 
a~d prices. It therefore does not stop the course of the growing 
rmaery. 

The rut "irotd-wealth " seizure which Powlowski calls 
!or, is the seizure of ioods-weallh in kind, and indeed, more than 
half if poeaible, so that in this way it will be possible for the 
government "to take all the economic machinery under its C<>'l· 
trol, that ia lo say a uniform taking over of the whole of pro
duction and distribution Qf goods " . 

"State-capitalism then? No and yes' ', is l' awlowski's 
answer to this question, so warmly debated in the German 
Party. No - u loog as it is a question of a government as th.: 
expreaaion of powtr with the existing dass and labor condition3. 
Yes - as soon as the proletariat has changed the~ conditions in 
the struicgle to seizr the gold-wtalth through 1he government. 
And it mUAt change these conditions in its own favor . II ii wishes 
to make the govtrnment a co-owner of the goods-wealth it mu&I 
break the bitter opposition of the bourgeoisie, which, on the basi~ 
of_ Hilferding's prorosal, is already resisting t~ay with all its 
nught aa-a111st the seizu re of gold-wealth . l he fo rced syndicatio11 

the outward lo rm of the seiz ur t1 ot gold-wealth has as 
till political counter-poise the necessary strengthening of la bor':; 
governm_ent -power and with that , its con trol over government 
-produchou. All those who art 11ot lrightened b) a word, will 
~.able to dedare themsel ves in agreement with this s tale-capi
talism. The se1Zure of gold-weahh which is the heart of a posi 
t•ve proleta.rian taxation -rolicy begins when• the bourgeoisie's 
tax~h<l!'-pohcy ends. It destroys the narrow frame of the purely 
r ap1tahst attempt lo solve the financi al problem, amd leads 
directly to the great questions of the explanation of the idl'a r,f 
classes and the rebuilding of the economic structure. 
On~ more ··· this book shou ld ht- in the hands of every worker. 

Germany 
under Stinnes' Dictatorship. 

hy ..l11g11 st I lw//l (ima (Berlin) . 

The ~ocial-<lnnocrati r l'remier of the new l'russ1a11 m ah . 
11011 government, in which the (ierman Peop le's Party. the party 
nf "big business" a11 .I finance. has e11tered, has delivered 11:~ 
inaugural speech. At 11tc same time, industry and high finance 
are making an attempt 011 a larl{l' scale to depri ve the Germ~n 
government of the last remnants of its power. The reparat ion "> 
demanda, the next instalml' nt of which. 500,000,lXXl iold mark~. 
falls due on January 15th. have plunged the state fmancts into 
a serious crisis. The ddicit of the German sla te is \ariousl, 
t"stimated at from 120,CXX>,000 tu 1"30,CXXl.000 m illiard paper ma rk «. 
The value of the mark. mea sured b~· its excha ul{e val ue as agai nst 
the dollar , has sunk so low that thl· quotation of thl' dollar 
fluctuates around 300. T he. rerresentatives of the municipal itil's 
have recently declared that. under prese111 e1rcu111slance, tla· · 
are not even able to sati sf y their most elementan 11eeds . lla nd 
in hand with thi s state of a(fairs industn jg cxperi~ucing a per ioJ 
of feverish prosperity . Ot rrnan goods are able, on account of the 
low exchange quotation of the mark , to dtfy all competit ion. Au d , 
bince wages and salaries have 111 110 wa} risen 111 a dei?rte 
correapondrng to lhe depreciation of the mark, the fall of thl' 
mark has rroved to be a source of en o rmous extra profits lnr 
indu1try and fina1Ke, obtained by means of an automatic reduction 
of the real wage. The country is becoming poo rer and poorer. 
finiehed and .semi -finished prudul"ls aq~ fl owing 0111 o f th<' 
countrr; a veritable selling oul of Oem1any is in progress ; the 
state finances are becoming more and more disorganized; and 
a small clique of financiers and manufacturers. under the 
leadership of the well-known captain of industry. Stinnes. are 
getting hold of the diminishing riches of the co11ntrv . "Big 
busin.ess" and high finan ce have sysiema tic ally worked at de. 
priving lhC\ state of its chief power - the right of taxation. 
They have brought the petty-bourgeoisie-social-democratic go\'ern
rnent to its knees by the employment of the most severe measure:;, 
and now, wider the pressure of the financial need of the govern 
ruent, they have ventured a step which means no1hing less than 
the unreserved subjection of the s tate and 1he ma sses of the peopie 
to the rule of fin a nee-ca pi la I. 

The National Association of Industry demands as cond i 
lions for the extension of credits for the govemmeut the surrender 
of the state railways, the post-office and the other government. 
owned eate(prien to private capital, the abolitioo of all govern
ment control and restrictions of industry and commer~ 
a retnochmmt in the number of public employee., eic.. etc. 

Al the 11me time, the freeing of finau.ce and industry frOllt 
any real taxation ie demanded in disguill!N st1tement1. The 

government bureaucracy has already yielded in 1oi11e reapect11 
to the manufacturen by the draftinic of laws, desiirned to aboli1!t 
the e1g~t-hour day and to paralp.e the workers' right to 1triki'. 
Th_e \t'.ir~h 1tovernment had originally planned the tuatioi1, even 
1f 111 hnuled me.uure, o~ the .real capital value of indu1try . The 
1 anous stag-ea of the cap1tula1ton of the petty-bourgeois democracf 
t? " big .business" in financial and economic quealions is very 
c~ea rly pr~tured by the commercial correspondent of the " Berliner 
1 ageblatt ', Dr . Pinner, as follows: 

"Oria-inally the Oennan governmeul planned to obtain the 
gold ~~ecee~ry for . ~he reparat ~oc1s payments by a special, ao-c.alle..1 
real r..onf1scalwn of the hitherto 11nlaud real capital of the 
rroduct1v ~ st rata . Then the general confiscation of real capital 
lurned .11110 a voluntary credit action mainly becau~ the icover~1-
me11 I did ~ol proceed 11~ the nta lier of the tax a ti on of real capital 
with suff~c1e11t unammrty or energy. And now this voluntary 
cred11 assistance 1s only lo be granted if, instead of an intervention 
uf . the g1wernment in private ownership, an encroachment of 
pnvate ownership in the economic domain of the a-overnment 
takes pla~ . In _a really a-enial manner and accordina- to the 
precedent .estabhshed when the ''big business" pr~ram of 
coal soc1ahzattoc1 wa s offered as a suhstitute for the propo1itio11s 
~ f . the SociaJization C' ommissiou a -short time ago, Meaau. 
Sltnnes and Silverberg have turned the tables. There is no doubt 
1hat they .w.ould not _have made their pro!Xlsals had they not been 
of l~e op1111on that 111

0 

the giant undertakmiz:s which they detirr<l 
ltl hit from the states shoulders, and which they coo11dered a11 
a burden and not in the least as an asset for the slate. they would 
N.- ablf' to make suHicient profit." 

The siuation is here clearly described . 1 he diffident start 
" .f th.e petty-bou_rgeoi s d~mocrac(s at1emr.t to compel the parli
r1paho11 of big 111dus1 ry 111 taxation and reparations baa ~ulted 
111 .Capita l's rut hless dictation of its coi1ditioos to " Democracy ', 
Y.h1ch lead 10 an open dictatorship of the clique of big m1n11-
lad11rf'rs and financier s. 

This si tuation three ytars after the November Revolutio 11 
mark~ the complete bank ruplcy of the aocia I-democracy . of the 
r tvolutioi1 within the limit s of bourgeois democracv. But ii means 
more than the b.lnkruptcy of the revolution . ' It means the 
11nconcealed. dear and na.kec.l putti ng of the questiou of lite 
11role1anan-soc1ahst revol111ton in Oerman y. The great mass of 
th.e populatio11 . stands I.ace lo fa ce with the small capitali11I 
rl1q 11 e I~ by St111nes . It 1s now a question of whether this clique 
i-~propnates thr state and takes over it s control or the maue~ 
com rel the stale to expropriate these rohbers and to place industry 
a 1~d finance under a thorough conlrol. 

. 111 this struggle whirh of net.-essity must flame up auJ 
"h1ch lhe Com111unis t _ Party is preparing to energetically lead, 
the soc1al-Oemocracy 1s rhai.ned to the destiny of Capital. In 
~.'russ 1a . _it ha.~ e111ered . 111to a . direct coa.lition with the party of 

big b11s111ess and 11 1s 111a111fest that 1t lea ves the masses iu 
the lurch in all the e<" onomic conflicts rendered necessary by 
1lie increase in prices. The Independen t Party has rendered 
lir - se~v i l"e to thi s _struggle but it is closely bound to the majority 
~onalrst tradr-u111011 bureaucrarv . one of the decisive fa ctors 
m this struggle. and that paralvzes a prior i its will to combat , 
let alone th a.t it~ leader s are thoroughly impreg-nated with a faith 
111 lhe supenor s1re11 gth of ca pit a li sm a11d the helplessness of 11tc 
working-class. 

The workns and ofitl"lll s n! 1hc rarlwa1 s were the first 
10 raise a sharp protest against tht sL'h-rendn of the state railways 
to rrivate Capital. rlre govem '."ent Sl'ems 10 be ready lo put 
through some 'ort of compromise. Howel'er the first stages of 
this c·ontrovn~y ma ) 111rn out . thev 111us1 inevitably lea d to an 
intensification am! rxtmsion of the class-struggle . · 

It is extremely problble thal tht> Stinnes group lun 
undertaken its large scale offt>nsive in conjunction with various 
gro~ (lS of ~ : nglish capitalists. It is an open secret that the 
va nous l"al_'ltta listu: groups and g overnments in Oennany are 
to-day nothmg but the ruppets of one or another J:::: ntente icovern
ment . Gt'nnany to-day is merely a colon y of the Entente. 

Th~ first tu take the offensive against Stinnes' attempted 
d1ctatorsh1p are the Oennan workers . But in order effectively 
to carr~· on this slruggle they require the assistance of th~ 
prol_etanat of the F.n tenle countries through au inflexible stru(ile 
agamst the continued predatory plundering of Entente-caf1tal, 
called "Rcparawons". The fight against the oppression o the 
German wurki11g masses by a robber band of capitalists mu.it 
be carried on from the interior and the exterior samultaneously. 
The econo,nic and financial collapse and the enslavement of its 
workiug-c!asa means a eubetantial and immediate peril for th~ 
.,roletarl&t of the Entente countries. It is the fantaatic "Yellow 
·n erll":,.of Europe, the dan1ttr of the reductioo of the worldllg
dasstli of the Entente countries to the level of the Oennan coolia. 



[ THE LABOUU MOVEMENT I 
The '1th of November lo Italy. 

by Humberto T trrarini. 
In put ;ears the Italian proletariat used tu c1:l~ 

br11te the day o the Russian ~evolulicn mo9t solenu1ly . Th<' 
7th of Nov~r 1919 and 1920 was ,, holiday for the Itali an 
workers; and emce ~hose wer.e its days of bitter struggle, which 
~nnnt a won~rful nse of revolutionary activity, that holiday wiu 
.1ke a battle, and the memory of the triwnph of thr Russian 
worker wu hurled as a challen&e to capitalt&Jn aud the State. 

A day of l'ftt was establiehed and carried out by ali in 
dustrial and a1rricultural orianizations. Elaborate demonstations 
were to be leCll in the stree1s of every city . The streets wen: 
drar of all loafers for fear of the proletarian al'alanclu~; aud 
111 jrtat. meetin&s the joitting with the first Conununist Republic 
au mteruational solidarity with it were praised and streu1rthencd. 

The datt? of the 7th of November was also sharply set aff 
from the patriotic anuivenaries of the same month. Inasmuch 
u the _prole~riat did not at all participate in the capitali6tic 
celebra~oos, .•t celebrated lhe dt-mouatrahons in memory of the 
revolution with 50 much more pomp and unity. In 1919, for 
~pie, all factories were rW111ing on the 4th of November, the 
an01ver1ary of the victorious signing of the armistice, in spite 
0f the factory-owners' order for a holiday, whereas on thr 
7th of Novmtber all factories were completely stopped, althoug 11 
the i>oues. had threatened discharges and pena !tics. 

Unhl tut year the Italian proletariat did 11ot permit 1t~ 
victorioua. march towards seizure of power lo be halted by a11y 
obstacle; 1t atruck from its calendar all triumphal si1rns of the 
capitalist claas, and celebrated with greatest enthusiasm the 
commemoration of the greatest victory of International Com
muniam. 

The first wttk in November of this year finds the I ta liau 
proletariat in a totally different situation : thel r battle-front 
broken by the- capitalist 01feh11ive ; and their battalio11s 1 outt>J 
iu ~era! places where the consequences of the change of 
tactics by the Conunun1st Party and of the brutality of the 
hostile reaction made themselves especially felt. The Italian 
proletariat retreated to a defensive position, in order still tu 
be able to hold a few strongholds o f their class-organization; 
that ie why it cannot i.n the leaat repeat its deeda of put years. 

To-day the motives of and thP. reasons for the fascisti 
adiou are well understood. From the very lirst the Com
m1ati1t1 rCCO(l1ized it as a symptom of the capitalist counter 
offenaivc 1ga111st the defeated working-class, wherea s the capi
ta.liet and social-democratic parties called it a consequence of 
the war-paycholo~y which was not yet subdued, or perhaps an 
exaggerated but JUSt react ion ag~nst the proletarian encroach 
ment of past years, or as a result of local conditions and of 
the persooal initiative of irresponsible elements. or eve11 as a 
dqeoeratioo of the capitalist system and a traditional symptom 
of th.e struggle between political parties. 

In reality bow~er , the Fasc1sti movement was an occurrtn rc 
<'ailed forth, organizeJ and suppo rted ny the capitalist industrial 
and agrarian cla sses . who well u11derstand that if the gains 
woo by the workcrt in these 1 years of glorious struggle were 
lo be taken away from them, it was necessary to break up thei r 
o rganization. Th~ proletariat , ii it was strongl y organized 
in the big uuions and in tht> numerous co-operatives. was un 
con9uerable. It wa s rherefore neccessary to destroy these de
fensive and offenaive positions . Hence, the burning down of 
the Chambers of Labor, of the co-operatives, of the meef init 
rooms, in order to break up the rnasStt which were strongly uni
ted in these class-organizations. The results were eas1ly attaindi, 
mainly because of the sluggishness aad incapacity of tht> labor 
and social-dt>mocratic leaders , who answered the criminal deeds 
of the fucisti with a wa vering. pa ssive propaganda or sank 
into complete pacifist lethargy . 

The direct results of the destru ction of the proletarian 
organizations showed themselves first in the country where, aftt>r 
the municipal offices were set afire, and their cooperative re
praeetative was killt-d , the peasants wert> exposed to the bru
tality of the landowners. These made short work of all agree
nlellia and auuraoces which they annulled, and after the section 
of the farm-worker'1 union was abolished , a fascistic agricultural 
vqranization was cat.ablished, into which the farm-workers were 
to be drafted by force. With this org~. n i zation which was 
estabillhed for hie purpose the landowner drew up agreements, 
which aimed at the reduction of the peasants wages and the 
annubneat ol all bis ri1rhts. · 

The vat maaa of eeauut• was defeated still more easily . 
Aa a result of their worlnng relatioos, the l&'ricultural worken 
who were divided into m:iu y small sections over the whole 

• 
~uutry, could uot at all undertake a deleusive action, especiall)tl 
with the lea~ra of the National Agricultural Uniou repeated!~ 
cryin1r: "Let everything gol" 

After havin¥ succeeded in the country, the t2pitali•'1 
forces turn((! agamilt the industrial workers, and dilCHf1rett 
lock-outa, ~va&"t-reductiona, and the cancelling of a1rree~nts wer~ 
the r~ults of the defeat of the workers. Once more we aeie. 
the fa~lure of the . s_ocial-democratic tactics which suppreaaed ever)!'. 
~rga111z~ opP_Os1hon, and reduced the struigle to 1 thoullJl~ 
little episodes Ill the face of the general caeitalist offensive. On~, 
ca tfi~ry of workers after another, texltle workers, weavera, 
chcrmcal and metal workers, aaw themselves left in the lurch 
and were compelled to accept new and worse working-conditioos.' 

Instead of consohdatiug the thousand and oneo 
ind~vidual ~tru1rgles into one great action, the C. G. L. left th< 
va nous umon1 to themselves, to carry out their acts according 
to their own local conditions aud their /articular habitual 
methods ol fighting. or course these coul not irather that· 
power which would have been made possible through the con
certed action of the unions. 

The weavers h_ave been on strike for the last months, 
whereas the other texttle workers were compelled to accept a con
siderable wa~e-reduction. And the 91rikin, weavere are 111 the 
meanwhile still waiting for the fulfilment o the promise for 11oli
darity which was so readily g iven by the C. 0. L., for the 
µartipation of o ther trades in the strike-movement . In the laat 
few days the workers employed in tM chemical industry have
accepted a cut in wages, after their leaders had done everything 
within their power to prt>vent spontaneous action by the ma~s. 
·1 he metal-workt>rs ha ve begun local negotiations, as was desired 
by the bosses, instead of renewing their wage-aireement upou a 
national basis, as was warranted by the strength of their orga 
nization . So it is that while the workers in Venezia Giulia and 
in Liguria have been out on strike for the last two weeks, a 
st rike is a11nounced in Piedmont and Lombardy . 

And likewise in ot her districts it seems imposible to find 
a basis for netcotiations. Nevertheless, the organizatious persist 
in their splitting of policy which breaks up their force• into a 
hundred local actions , whereas the ca pitalist offensive progress~ 
with solidarity and method all over the country. 

The labor-union conunission has made a proposal which 
seeks to settle the question of wage-reduction, but it ia 10 abso
lutely absurd and deplorably plaintive that it will only serve to 
furnish new power lo the capitalists and to weaken the workers 
still more. 

The C. 0 . L demanded that a commission should be created 
,u deal with a general inquiry into industrial ·relation•; aaid 
commission tu consist of representatives of trade-unions, employers' 
associations and government representatives , to be preaided over 
hy a representative of the State and to constitute a higher neutral 
organ. The labor-union commission declared, that in cue the 
employers cou ld show a reduction in their profits. the worker~ 
would accept a proportional reduction in wagea. Thus the follow
i11g became the formula for the union 's actions : "both the profits 
of the capitalists and the wages of the workers must be reduced 
at the same time" . 

It would be superflous to show how absurd is this economic 
iormula . which l::et rays an absolute ignorance of all laws which 
~overn the whole process of production. This attitude 
of the uni ons which is so enthusiastically champioot'd 
h)' the Social ist !'arty, is really due not so much to their iino
rance of the fundamentals of economics. as to the simple fact 
that the Italian Social -Demouat s ha ve tra nsftrred their political 
tac ti cs into the industrial field 

The inquiry on the indus tria l situation is nothing more 
tk111 a method of preventing a direct cooflict between the prol~
ta r ia t a11d the capitalists a rnuflict which the Socialists avoid 
with fea r. This inqu iry is only one of the numerous episod~s 
in the coalition rracti ce of 1he Socialist Party . and a manifestatilll1 
of the official entrance of the oarty into the circlt of consti 
tutional parties, wh ich expect a solution of lhe social crisis only 
through tht> state. It is interesting to note that the proposal of 
the unions was taken up with enthusiasm by the f11ci1ti, wl10 
t>nergetic..Uy defended it in their press, while their Centr.d 
Commit1ee officially directed its members to support it. 

At the beginning of the above mentioned crisia, the Com
munist Party issued the following motto : "Concerted actioo by 
the proletariat, and the use of the general strike for the defenae 
o! its r_osition", and :ta first declaration was •l"Jued in a detailed 
discussion at the Con~rcas of the Trade-Union-Confederation, 
from a point of view which intereUed all workere. After 2 months· 
of propaganda and agitation, the majority of orfani:ied worttr9 
hu accepted the program of the Communist orpnization, a.ud 
has thus forced the reformist leaden of the C. 0. L to call 
1 national coogreaa, which took place in Verooa on the 6th ._ f 
November. Tht discussions and decisions which took place ther~ 
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will deiermine the development of the future actiona of the 
Italian rroletariat; and the results of the voting ahow the strengti 
or the Commwtist Party among the maaaea. 

The an!1iverury. of the Russi~n Revolution !hue coincides 
this year with txc1tm1t and eenous cbys for the Italian 
proletariat and for its future, which is lo be determined in the 
first weeks of November. 

But all this will not make it forget the great event or lh~ 
Communist Revolution. They alao will apply the memory of the 
sacrifices of tMir Russian comrades, to their own suffering& a: 
the preeenl time. 

While the Sociali1ts are keeping quiet aetd are aaleep, the 
Communist Party has organized a seriea of propaganda demon
s!ratiooa for Ruasia, reachini (nto hundreds, in all industria l 
and agricultural centers. These are intended to link the ltali:in 
proletariat with the great event the memory of which they a re 
celebrating. Mo!?' than 500 meetings have 1aken place durin~ 
the lint Wttk of November, and the c r . I. has appointed 
15 speakers who already have started their propaganda -tour . 

In the meanwhile the Communist Central Committee 1s 
distributing thousands of manifestos for the aid of Russia, and 
illustrated cM"ds and pamphlets; and the collections which were 
monopolized by the social-democrats received new momenttrn 
through the enthusiastic action of the Communists. At the national 
Trade-Union Congress, a Communist wu present who in the 
course of the heated discussion& announced the program for the 
7th of November, in order to link lhe souls of the deleaates with 
the distant fighter& of Communist Russia, and in inspired words 
he described the spirit in which the Italian workers are to-dal' 
commemorating the first Worker's Republic. No longer rejoicing 
o\'er the years past , no more foolhardiness , no pride, no belief 
that the goal is already near , no longer the positive challenge 
on the anniversary.day , hut on this 7th of November 1921, there 
standa before the eyes of the llalian proletariat, as a light in the 
i:-reat darkness, the mo1to: " The Revolution is already in th .· 
world - to believe in it and to lay our hopt's in ii is our task.' ' 

I THE WOMEN'S MOVEHENT I 
The Activity of the International 
Secretariat of Communist women. 

by A . l(ollontay . 

The task of tht International Senetariat of Communist 
Women consists ol awakening the working ·woman from her ~e
long passivity , of giving her confidenct in hersellb of drawllli 
her into tht revolutionary movenment and of o ta1m11K htr 
entrnnCf' into the Communist Internatio nal. 

The International Secretariat is at present co1flposed ol thf 
lollowinir comrades : Klara Zelkin, Hertha Sturm (Germany). 
Lucie Colliard (France) .and lhree Russian secretaries attached to 
the Encutive of the Communist Internati o nal. comrades L1hna. 
Kasparowa and Kollonta y. The latter is a member o.f . the 
Executive as well. One of the secretaries ha s charge of liaison 
w ith the Red Trade-Union International. 

At the present time the lnternalional Socretariat is devoting 
it~ell to two campaigns: I irstl y. relief for Russia, and as most 
important, aid lor mothers and children; and serondl y a pro.test 
against the aggressive policy o l the bour2eo1s sta_tea aga111st 
Soviet Russ ia . In August the International Secretanat thro_ugi1 
it s Berlin representatives addressed an appeal to the working· 
women of the world for the famine-stricken 111 Russia - -·- a11 
appeal which found an immediate. response in. several countries 
·1 he Wo1nen's Section of tire Swedish Commu111st Party hu taken 
over the maintenance of a children's home in the famished pro-
1 inc~ s. Collections and conlerencts have taken place in Oem11ny · 

Besides the measures demanded by the Executive lor reliel 
to the !amine-stricken, the International Secretariat _hu drawn !ht: 
attention ol women in all countries to the necessity of rescrnng 
the children vic1ims of the famine. 

The International Secretariat hu decided aa-aiust the sending 
of starving children lrom ' the famished rerions lo foreign 
countrirs for political and economic as well as purely practi~al 
n.asona. It invites on the other hand, the Women Commwust 
Sections of various countries to assume the care and maintenance 
ol all the children of a province, of a rqrion or of a diildren's 
~sylwu, according to their recourc:ea. ~en the frmch . or 
English working - women know hat tM hvea and well-~l 
ol all the children in a riven localit~ d~ u~ their 
activity, it is. not to ~ doubted that t!w tntenstty of their work 
will be incn1sed ten-fold. 

Such acts will have an undeniably beneficial inftueocr 
upon international solidarity . But in order that they aumne 
tangible shape the loreiaJt aectiona muat send their reptt9ell· 
tativea into Russia and the lnternatiooal Secretariat must 
establish a permanent connection between lhoee supported and 
foreign countries. The second meaaure under consideration 
in the strugrle against the famine is the international relief ol 
rliildrtn by rhildrrn. The initiative of proletarian children 
ought to oo able to show itsell in such ac1s ol aolidarity which 
will strengthen tile bonds of international brotherhood in the 
coming gt'11eratioo . In this reapect the simplest ireaturea of 
assistance, such as gifts of school notebooks, ~cil1 and alatea 
for the suffering children. arr of material aa well 11 
moral aid . 

The International Secretariat ia also occupied with the 
01g1niza1ion of Communist Saturdays for the benefit of the 
famishing . They can rn- devoted to the salvaa-inr of ~Id 
r lo thes in the making of children's rlolhing, etc. The Secretariat 
is also devoting its attention to the question or unemployment 
of women . Its organ ia the "lr'orking.lf' omtn's Jnttrli.atlonar . 
published in Oennan at Berlin , started la&t April. The lnter
i.ational Secretari!W has sent an or~anizer into the Far East, and 
i8 making preparations for the first \onferenct of the women 
ol thf' Near fasl. 

In g~1teral , we may derive the greatest satislaction lroai 
the progress made by the International Secretariat of Communi1t 
\t-'ornen . 11 may be said lhat it has, in one year of activity, 
!'.ucceeded in estahlishinjl' itself on a solid loundaJion in the 
ft'minine proletariat and that it is 10-day able to effectively 
rn llaborate in the work of the Communist lnteniational. 

IN THE CAMP OF THE ENEMY I 
The Parts Soctftlist Coneress. 

by Vai/Janl -Cou/11ritr (Paris) . 

l he French Socialist Party held its annual conrre&11 at 
l'aris from the 10th October to the 2nd Novem~r. In an 
article. in the "Populaire" for the 3rd of November, Blum sums 
up the results of the congress and congratulates himself upon 
1he enthusiam and tone by which it was marked. In the openinr 
paragraph. he strikes the keynote ol the congress, which induded 
lfndencies as violently opj)oaed as Boncour and Loneuet, in the 
s tatement that nobody took away with him the bitterueu of a 
defeat, or the conscience-troubling pride of an advantaae 
gained over comrades. Nothing precise, nothinr constructive was 
dont by the congress. The outward unity which we unmaalced at 
Tours ha s heen reestablished in the new party . The demtes 
brought fo rth reso luti ons of conciliation - such as we have for 
a long 11me called '" white negroes" which are only affinnatiou~ 
of impotence. 

T wo 11npor1ant yuestions wr.re on lhe order o l the day . 
One . drstined fur foreig11 consumption on which they depended 
for lively disn1ssio11 and !or the maintenance of the party's esprit 
du .,r·u rps was the eternal myth of the reconstruction of the Jn . 
ternatiunal. The othl'1", the questio n of electoral tactics, was much 
rlosu to the heart of the majority of the dele1rates , although it 
was not of such an elevated nature. That was the burninft 
q ues tion 111 the French Socialist Party . 

At the close of the Radicals ' congres11, held in Lyon undt.r 
tl1e presidency of M. Herriot. certain advances had been made 
to the socialists in connection with the founding of the "Leairur 
of the Republic" by the bourgeois patriotic refonn partiea. Theae 
advances suggested the collaboratioo of the Socialiata in the 
policy of a coalition of the Bloc of the Left and many of t~ 
let themselves be won over to the idea . The bour1eois prua ·dtd 
no t fail to point out the small differencr between the majority 
of J 400 votes which had rejected the coalition in the Federation 
o! the Seine and the minority of 700 vote& in its favor and 
')(X) not voting who accepted it more or lesl. 

It will be recalled that in the recent vote of coofidaltt 
in the Chamber of Deputies, tM abatentioo of the Sociali1t1 
enabled the Briand-Barthou-Bclonevay cabinet to almost double 
its 111&jority in a critical aituation. And did not ~ ~liat 
deputy of the North, lnaefa, coneratulate M. Daniel V~t, 
Minister of Labor, on the 1•ery eve of the conlftU, for hav1nr 
" done his duty " durin& the textile worker's strike? · 



The 1pirU of the abandonment of the principlel of ~ 
eta .. 1trugle, alway 1aininl' 1rouod in the Party, waa alto 
manifest at the cooireu, even if it did not yet datt to expraa 
illelf in resolutiooa. Mauraniea, 1pealdnr for the Boncoor
Barthe rroup, proclaimed hi1 faith in the Radical party and 
concluded with the words : " I take into account present coadilions. 
not to work for the Revolution in which I do not believe, but 
lor social proereas in the republic and in dtmOCrlcy ". 

furthermore, the left wing wu twice violently attacked, 
in part in the peraoo of Longuel whom certain delefatea wanled 
to hold responlible for the decay of " Populaire" and for 
certain omissions in the reports. But lhe al<>1an wu: Peace, 
and order was quickly restored. Althourh the majority of the 
congress knew perfectly well in what direction it wu going , 
it rejected the alliance with the Radicals for the preaeot. 

'' Let us remain alone", said Paul Faure, addinr, "Be
sides even ta are 11lronger than we are. We do not know what 
may be imposed on a rre.at party." 

" The Bloc of the Lefl ", stated LWll Blum, " would be 
more disadvantageoua for the bourreoi1 ~rties uniled therein 
than for the Socialial Parly .. . . " an<! he refuaed to suppor t i1 , 
wailing for the vote on elf'C'toral reform. _ 

To tell the truth, and it was l"asily &een in the almoaphcre 
of the coqrre811, lhe fruit was not yet ripe. They had to let 
the Radicala make new propoaala, the 1111 carrying wilh them 
the dan1er of being considered 111 too bitter by certain socialists 
who still believed in the revolutionary phrasea of lhe Congrtss. 
That wu the idea which Renaudel upresaed when he said, ' ' I 1 
is not for ua to make the first atep " . The elections will take 
place two years from now and there is no reaaon why 1ht}' 
should bind themselves, but the door remains open , wide-open . 

The congreu took a vole and proudly an11ow1ced tha t 11 
had a definite eleciortl tactic. This consists of not ha ving anl' 
at all. It anow1ced that it had a prorram and it repeated - twel ve 
~tars later! - the reform ist program of 1906. 

In the international field, great speeches were ma.de 111 

\\hich most of lhe enemies and mistakes of the revolution we r~ 
lauded . It wu a little family affa ire, very w-:11 managed . 

Van Koll, Ledebour , Debroukere, Tseretelli , liuga-ler, Tom 
~haw, Santiago, Vinler , Engberg 1111d Serrati had beeri invited 
11 rueata. Ona more there was a lot of talk concemini the 
reconstruction of the International. Renaudel was willing to 
forego the exclusion of the Communist s. Ledebour eul<>1ized the 
Wirth gorvemment, attempted a partial apology for the G oerl itz 
CongrHs of the Social-democrats and p roposed the send in i;? of 
letters to the Second and the Third Internationals. 

Bracke concluded by saying, without iron y, that 11 o tl11 ng 
was more dangerous than " the supposition that internatlon11I 
unity would arise from the cleverness of the leaders rather than 
from the desire of the prt>leta r ians themsel ves". Nevertheless,, the 
proposal for an international conference wa s adopted and the 
Vienna bureau was once more instructed to issue invitations. 
to both aides. It is needless to describe how the reconstruc to r s 
reviled and threw mud at the " communist adventurers " and al 
the Third International before inv iting them. 

Thffe were the essential characte ristics of the Congress 
o l the Socialist Party. It was a congress of bluff, of parade ; 
a congresa to create an impression, where nothing was decided 
on . All the ques tions which came before it remain hanging in 
the air . It continued lo cherish the dream of uniting in one 
International the assassins of Karl Liebknecht and his disciples, 
the Ministers of kings and the Commissars of the proletariat. 

The real reconstruction of the Jnternatiooal ia in the 
growing consciousness of the proletariat which is more and 
more freeing itself from the bonds of the clan of petty-bourgeois 
socialiata and ia attachini itself to the Third lnternatiooal. The 
orientation of the French Socialists is plainly right (in spite 
of the preeena of aome " poor relatives " in their ranks) . They 
are laboroualy recruiting their members from the ri1ht and it 
is under the influence of this recruiting that Ibey are establishing 
their reforntiat pr<>1r•m in accord with the C.O. T . (ConUderalion 
Gm&ale du Travail). Their organ , the " Populaire" hu a 
monthly delicit of 35,000 francs and lives on the fuod1 of the 
Belcian party . Its daily circulation in Paris is 2,100 as compared 
with 80,000 of " Hwnanil~ " . 

No. s 

In ahorl , the influstt of the Socialist Party in France 
ia almost nil. It ia in many caaea limited to the penooal illfNMce 
of ita maet noted deputies. Ila orimtatioa to the ri1ht, ita hatred 
of the Ruaaian Revolution and its insane vote-catdtinf is 
destroying its prestige with the proletarian manes. 

Ila daily declarations, its entire attitude, and lut but uot 
least ita Coo1res1, make it merely a pawn ready at the command 
of its leaden to be thrown in the tlection balance in favor of the 
bourgeois parties. 

I APPEALS 

Save Spain's Revolutionaries. 
E verywhere " Dat o-murderer11 " are being arrested. 

Already 70 comrades are s itting behind priaon walla of Spain 
under the charge of having · murderl'!d D1toa. There are no 
proofs or evidenct but the hloodthiraty murder-camarilla of 
Srain is trying by these mean s to bring all Communist• ind 
Sy ndicalists that they can lay th ei r hands on to the g1llowa. 

Ent iced by the millions , wh ich the Spanish government 
has o [fered a s reward , the Berlin police have started a regular 
hunt after S pan ish revolution a r ies. Anyone, who hu the 
reputation of being a communist o r syndicalist , is brandma rk e<l 
as a " Dato-murderer " and delivered over to S panish justice. 

Comrade Fort and his wife Joaquina still await , :1s 
alleged 11 Dato-murderers ", the decision over their threatened 
ex 1radition and again they have s uapected the syndicalist Ni.1 
and the communist Arlandis and have arrested them in Berlin , 
a.; a " Dato-murderer' ', although they ha ve not been in Spa in 

at all during recent months. 

And so the perse<"utiou goes on and is txtending to other 

towns. Ever more urgen t the refore is it to raise the crt; 
Workers of all land s ; prevent the extradition of Spani9h 

revolutionaries! 
What can be done ·! What are the fa' c ts '! 

All the S pan iards , ar res tl'!d abroad , are nol to bt- regarded 
as hHing had any conntction with the murder of the murde~ r 

Oato. It is an est abli s htd r~n that one of those , who ca.rrit' .I 
11111 the senteu ce o f dea th on 1he murderer Oat o, has alreaJ r 
unforlunea. tely fa llen n vic tim to the Span iah juatil'e ; a second 
one, however , the Ana rchist Coranella s, is in safety in Moscow 

and enjoys Rus sia n r igh t of asylum. 

All the o ther prt>Se<: uled ones a re wantl'!d by the Spanish 

a u1horities , as conspirators or accom plices. simply bec1u~ they 

are leaders or suppo rte rs of the workers movement in Spa in, 
whom ther are trying br execution and murder to extermina te 
a t all cost. And so they are hunted from land lo land as hated 
po lit ical ennemies. 

The a.ci of po lit ical 11ecessi 1y. which wa s carri ed out 0 11 

the murderer Oa.tos. is no murder but an aci of despa ir of the 

o ppressed workers. There was no other wa y out, s ince the ir 
power was no t sufficient fo r a revolution . But some means of 
lijl'htening the o ppressi o n of the cruel Datos admin istration on 
the wo rkers of Ca talo nia had lo be fo und . in order to a rouse 
in Spain and in the res t of the wo rld opposition to this r~me. 

Even bol.Wgeoi s circles, who stood rar from the aci , Ith !hat 
it lightened the political situati on . 

No treaties betwern states can justify the ex-tradition ,; 
of persons, falsel y accused. Maas demonatntions and the pres- ., 

sure ol labour organisations muat prevent the capitalist irovern• 
menta from deliveriDf up the Spaniah compdea to their politi · ; 
cal opponent&. The proletariate must win for i'ls champions ~' 

an international right of asyl\Jm~- :~ 
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